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What do medical students seek to learn from
general practice? A study of personal learning
objectives

I M STANLEY

A M AL-SHEHRI

SUMMARY With the aim of stimulating learning which is
more self directed, fourth year medical students in Liverpool
are encouraged to set personal learning objectives for the
general practice attachment. On average, a student defines
seven objectives for the three week attachment. A classifica-
tion of objectives derived from the 1989 cohort of students
is presented and the objectives could be seen as focusing
on the practice population and its health problems, the role
of the general practitioner, the work of general practice, the
management of general practice, general practice as a career,
and general learning. The validity and reliability of the
classification are considered. Along with the advantages of
this approach in motivating students to learn, the findings
are considered in relation to impending changes in
undergraduate medical education and the future role of
general practice teaching by departments and by practice
based colleagues.
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Introduction
HE unsatisfactory nature of present undergraduate medical

I education is now widely recognized' and, not before time,
medical teachers in the United Kingdom appear to be ap-
proaching a consensus on the need for radical change.2 A
number of educational principles are discernable which are likely
to be applied in redesigning the curriculum of study.3 These in-
clude a core of thematic rather than subject-based teaching;
course options, providing choice for students; a considerable
reduction in the factual content of teaching; and greater access
to learning opportunities in primary and community care.

Departments of general practice have played an important part
in reaching this stage4 and can reasonably expect to be key
players in the difficult negotiations which lie ahead. Clearly,
academic departments and their practice based general practi-
tioner teachers must avoid the pitfall of assuming responsibili-
ty for an increased proportion of student learning without a com-
mensurate shift in resources. Currently few departments have
the resources to take on additional curriculum time and the ex-
pansion of practice based teaching within a radically redesigned
curriculum has far-reaching implications for general practitioner
colleagues.

In clarifying the future role of any particular discipline in
undergrduate medical education, it is important to distinguish
between its capacity to contribute generally and its subject-
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specific contribution. It is widely recognized that in relation to
learning about human behaviour, ethics, problem solving, com-
munication, computing, and so on most departments of general
practice in the UK could contribute considerably to the core of
a thematic course.5 Less well recognized is the educational
potential of practice based general practitioners occupying two
general roles during students' undergraduate years: as a reference
standard against which students can assess the relevance of what
is being taught in the medical school, and as a pastoral tutor.
Few would doubt that as generalist clinicians based in the com-
munity, general practitioners are uniquely equipped to under-
take these roles.
The question then arises, what of general practice as a sub-

ject?6 While the community based generalist may contribute
important perspectives to many. themes, does general practice
become a subject to be studied in detail only by undergraduates
who choose it as an option and, through vocational training,
by those destined for a career as a general practitioner? Ex-
perience suggests that contributing, however extensively, to an
integrated thematic course is very different from the sort of total
immersion of all students which is possible with the present sub-
ject based general practice attachment. Moreover, it can be
argued that general practice has unique features which should
be experienced and understood by all medical graduates.6
While in the past teachers of generl practice have laid claim

to substantial areas of the undergraduate syllabus,7 little is
known about what medical students see as the opportunities for
learning in general practice. This paper reports the results of
asking students in Liverpool to set personal learning objectives
for a general practice attachment, and considers the implica-
tions of the findings for general practice teaching in the future

Background to the study

Undergraduate teaching by the department of general
practice
In Liverpool, medical students come into contact with staff from
the department of general practice during their first year, for
medical sociology and medical informatics. In the second year
all students enter an introductory clinical course organized by
the department and devoted to communication skills. In the se-
cond and third years students attend the department of general
practice for two, week-long courses: mental health in the
community8 and student practice audit projects.9 In the fourth
year the department provides a one-week course in health care
ethics'Oand a three-week clinical attachment in general practice.
For the latter, each student from a group of about 12 is attached
in sequence to two practices, with the aim of providing both
inner city and rural or suburban experience.

Personal learning objectives
The first week of the general practice attachment comprises
clinical experience in a local practice combined with tutorials
based in the department of general practice. In the briefing at
the beginning of the first week, students are introduced to the
department's general objectives and encouraged to decide for
themselves what they wish to gain from the attachment. Towards
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the end of the week, groups of two or three students meet briefly
with a member of staff to explore any difficulties experienced
with this process. At this stage the personal learning bbjectives
are written by the student in a space provided in the course hand-
book. The second and third weeks of the attachment are almost
entirely occupied with clinical experience in a second practice.
Students are strongly encouraged to use their personal learning
objectives to negotiate the pattern of learning opportunities
provided by the practice.

Explanation to students
In a traditional medical school like Liverpool, students are
suspicious of, and sceptical about, innovation. In 1986, when
the idea of self set learning objectives was first introduced careful
explanation of its purpose was considered necessary. The points
made to students as part of the first day briefing were: the diver-
sity of student interests and talents; the wide range of learning
opportunities presented by general practice; the importance of
self directed learning for established general practitioners; the
inability of any department basing its clinical experience in a
large number of practices to guarantee a uniformly high quali-
ty of experience; the role of students, as consumers, in main-
taining the quality of clinical experience; the appropriateness
of adult learning methods to medical students in their fourth
year; and the advantages for students and teachers of being able
to base departmental assessment on each student's chosen lear-
ning objectives. This explanation has continued to be provided
to each student group at the outset of the general practice
attachment.

Assessment methods
The final day of the general practice attachment is devoted to
student assessment and to a critical review of the organization
and content of the three week attachment. Three methods con-
tribute data to the assessment process: the second teaching prac-
tice uses a rating schedule on which to base discussion with the
student and to rate performance in the three areas of interper-
sonal skills, motivation to learn and clinical skills; an examina-
tion paper" seeks from students a given number of one-line
responses to clinical vignettes; and finally, a 30 minute unstruc-
tured oral assessment with two members of departmental staff
explores each student's perception of practice experience, in-
cluding the extent to which personal learning objectives have
been achieved.
The data generated by these methods are used to create an

overall grade (A-E) which is conveyed to, and is open to appeal
from, students before they leave the department. In arriving at
a grade for each student, the mark from the oral examination
takes precedence over other data, simply because it takes account
of performance on the written paper and, unlike the essentially
formative practice rating, results from an assessment process
which has been standardized.

Method
The present study is based on the personal learning objectives
of the cohort of students entering the fourth year of the
undergraduate course in September 1989. The total number of
students passing through the department of general practice in
groups of about 12 over the following ll months was 129.
Handbooks containing the written objectives are returned by

students at the end of the attachment; 110 handbooks were
rerieved from the 129 students (85.3%); and the analysis is based
on this sample The relevant page of each student handbook
was coded, detached and photocopied. This enabled analysis
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of the number and content of self set objectives and, at a later
stage, correlation of the results of analysis with individual
student performance in the end of course assessment.

Content analysis
T7he pages from all l10 handbooks, in random order, were divided
into two unequal batches. Using a batch comprising 61 pages,
one researcher (I S) derived a broad classification of the writ-
ten statements, preserving as far as possible the wording chosen
by students. Thereafter, the robustness of this classification was
tested by A A attempting to fit into it the objectives from the
remaining batch of 49 pages. Inconsistencies in classification
and ambiguous objectives were discussed by the authors and the
classification amended accordingly. From this process, 13 ob-
jectives were identified in the second batch of 49 handbooks
which had not appeared in the first 61 handbooks. On this basis
the incompleteness of the data for the 1989 student cohort could
be estimated. The frequency was based on the number of times
an objective appeared in all 110 handbooks.

Cormlation between objectives and assessment grades
A key issue for this study was the extent to which staff of the
department were influenced during the unstructured viva by the
number or type of written objectives in students' handbooks.
The oral assessment in large part determines the final assess-
ment grade. lb examine this, two independent approaches were
taken: on subjective grounds, one researcher (A A) grouped each
anonymous page of objectives from a batch of 49 handbooks
as outstanding, average or below average and then compared
this rating with the final grade (A-E) using Pearson's test. In
a separate batch of the pages from 61 handbooks a more
systematic approach was taken. On the basis of the reciprocal
of its frequency, each objective in the classification can be
accorded a weighting. Each of the 61 pages was evaluated by
calculating both the number of distinct objectives and the sum
of the weightings.

Results
Frequency
The student handbooks contained a mean of 7.26 objectives
(standard deviation (SD) 3.24). The range of self-set learning
objectives, and the number of times they were mentioned in all
110 handbooks, are shown in lible 1. While the classification
as a whole reveals the breadth of student expectations, a number
of elements within it merit attention on the basis of frequency.
Among the latter are: aspects of prevention; communication
skills; certain instrumental skills; therapeutics; teamwork; refer-
ral; the organization of practice, including contractual obliga-
tions; ciinical computing; and the opportunity to consolidate
existing knowledge and skills.
By plotting the fiditngs from the analysis of the two batches

of handbooks in sequence, and by extrapolation, it was estimated
that the classification was between 94% and 970/ complete for
the 1989 student cohort.

Correlation between objectives and assessment grades
When the objectives from the batch of 49 handbooks were
grouped as outstanding, average or below average and then com-
pared with the final grade A-E, the resulting correlation was
r = 0.225 (P<0.05). Although statistically significant, this find-
ing indicates less than 5% commonality between the subjective
rating of objectives and the grading of students. Evaluation of
the 61 pages by calculation of the number of objectives and the
sum of the weightings revealed no significant correlation
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Table 1. Self-set learning objectives identified by the 110 medical students, and the number of times mentioned.

No. of times objective mentioned:

Practice population and its health
problems
Epidemiology of common problems
Social factors/background
Psychological factors
Non-medical problems
Community/public health
Influence of family behaviour
Illness behaviour

Role of the GP
Differences from hospital practice,
between GPs, or between urban/
rural practice
Home visiting
Extent/limitations of role
Services provided
In society/outside the practice/in a
close community

Ethical issues
Problems seen generally or when
on call

Structure of working day

Work of general practice
Preventive care
Immunization
Health promotion, illness prevention
Screening: indication, methods
Role of clinics
Prevention, health education:
changing behaviour/lifestyle

Family planning
Advisory leaflets

Problem definition
Communication skills (general)
Selective interviewing
Building relationships/gaining trust
Identifying expectations
Putting patients at their ease
Detecting hidden agendas
Effective use of time
Consultation skills (general)
Coping with uncertainty
Listening/recognizing cues
Breaking bad news/feeling com-
fortable with dying patients

Ending a consultation
Handling 'problem' patients
Taking a social history

10
10
6
4
3
3
1

Use OrT aurisoIpe
Pelvic examination (and smears)
Ophthalmoscopy
Selective examination
Taking blood pressures
Ear, nose and throat examination
'Full' medical examination
Orthopaedic examination

Selective investigation
Use of blood tests
Urine/blood dipstix
Throat swabs

12 Problem handling
10 Differences between hospital and
9 GP management
8 Managing common conditions

Managing non-medical problems
7 Broadening clinical judgement
6 Managing specific conditions/

situations:
2 Terminal care/pain relief/funeral
1 arrangements

Hypertension
Coping when hospital has little
to offer

17 Contents of a doctor's bag
1 1 How to write a sick note
8 Prescribing (general)
6 Writina DrescriDtion

2
1

1

Use of antibiotics
5 Counselling skills
2 Intramuscular injections
1 Use of NSAIDs

Polypharmacy
4 Drug doseage
14 Drug costs

Drugs therapies

2 Ear syringing
Role of complementary medicine

6 Drug brand names
4 Use of tranquillizers
4 Minor surgery

How to dress wounds3
3

2
1
1
1

Understanding roles in community/
primary care

Relationships/working as a team
Communication in teamwork
Process of delegation/referral

leg& rf no Ariena Al Pffiot+higngsa nf Aarn ono 9If I
34
31
10
4
3
2
1

tTTeCIEiveness O)T ieam care

When to refer a patient
Relationships between GPs and
hospital doctors

Referral letters
Shared care

Management of general practice
3 Implication of white paper for GPs'
3 contract obligations
3 Structure/organization/finance of
2 practice

Computing: role in practice,
experience of

9 Administrative burden on GP
8 Role of practice manager
4 Quality assurance, patient
3 satisfaction

Patient records
Relationships between partners,
work sharing

3 Budget holding
1 Appointment systems

Time management

1
1
1

26
25
6
5
5
4
3
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1

63
17
12
5

General practice as a career

Do I want to be a GP?
Career advice (training, career
structure, CME)
How do married women cope as
GPs?

Evaluate my potential as a GP
Experience lifestyle
Do women GPs attract a different
clientele?

Attitude of GPs to the job

General learning
Consolidate existing knowledge
-and skills in paediatrics/handling
children, gynaecology, derma-
tology, neurology, heart murmurs,
ante/postnatal care, care of the
elderly

Gain confidence in seeing patients
alone

Consolidate existing knowledge
and skills generally

See areas of work not yet studied

Illegible/cryptic

NSAID = non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug. CME = continuing medical education.

between the score (0-10) in the oral assessment and the number
of student objectives or their total weighting (r = 0.046).

However, the possibility remained that the available student
handbooks were unrepresentative, for example because the miss-
ing handbooks belonged to students with poor grades on assess-
ment. This hypothesis was tested by comparing the proportion
of students in each assessment grade (A-E) for whom a hand-
book was and was not available; no significant differences were
found.
Taken together, these fmdings suggest that little or no signifi-

cant correlation exists between the number and content of
students' self set objectives and the results of assessment; and
that the objectives analysed came from students whose perfor-
mance in assessment was typical of the 1989 cohort.

Discussion
In the context of debate about the future shape of undergraduate
medical education and the contribution to it of general prac-
tice, data have been presented on what students state they wish
to learn from general practice. However, for the findings to make
a useful contribution to the debate they must satisfy one or more

of the following conditions: reveal valid, and therefore
generalizable, student perceptions of learning opportunities
presented by general practice; show that as a process the setting
of personal learning objectives motivates students to learn; and
establish significat connections between this type of negotiated
learning and the future role of general practice in undergraduate
medical education.
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Regarding the generalizability of the findings, it is acknowledg-
ed that students find the idea of setting personal learning ob-
jectives strikingly unusual (if not unique) in their undergraduate
course in Liverpool. For this reason, three years elapsed before
studying the phenomenon so that even if students in the 1989
cohort had no experience of it previously, the student grapevine
should have warned them of the department's expectations. In
the perception of one of the authors (I S) who has been involv-
ed throughout this period, the investment of students in the pro-
cess has steadily increased, as judged by the range and clarity
of student objectives. Advanced warning, standardized brief-
ing and the routine nature of data gathering are regarded as ad-
vantages over a one off research study in determining students'
real intentions.

However, even if students were comfortable with the process
and motivated to make use of it, there can be no pretence that
the content of learning objectives set down by the students was
free of departmental bias. For the best part of a week before
they are expected to record personal learning objectives, students
are in possession of a handbook which sets out the department's
objectives. It would be unusual if, when confronted by this task,
students did not take account of what staff expect them to learn.
This would seriously limit the generalizability of the findings
if it were not for two factors: first, the considerable agreement
among UK departments of general practice about learning ob-
jectives for undergraduate students;5"12 and secondly, the prob-
ability that students entering a new subject area within a com-
plex curriculum require the sort of orientation which depart-
mental objectives provide in order to make informed choices.
A typical list of student objectives contains seven or eight

specific objectives chosen from a broad agenda of possibilities.
It is only by aggregating a large number of lists that the breadth
of expectation of student learning in general practice can be ap-
preciated. This breadth may be particularly revealing to prac-
tice based teachers, especially those who receive students infre-
quently or who are unable, for example because of geographical
remoteness, to maintain close links with the parent department.
While the general, as opposed to the medical, educational

literature is replete with examples of student centred learn-
ing,13"14 and some of them describe the setting of course objec-
tives by staff and students as a collaborative exercise,'5 it has
not been possible to find a published example of a classifica-
tion of student objectives. The reliability of the aggregate data
is being tested in a prospective study in Liverpool; it is hoped
that others will explore the reliability of this classification for
medical students elsewhere.

Teachers within a single academic discipline, through the need
to represent it to other disciplines, develop a sophisticated, con-
ceptualized view of its strengths; much of this remains when
academic staff prepare lists of educational objectives, including
those for medical undergraduates. The result can mean a failure
to communicate effectively with students whose thinking is in-
evitably less informed and certainly less conceptual. Given a
departmental objective, such as that used at Liverpool Univer-
sity, '[to understand] the opportunities for prevention which arise
from continuity of care in general practice, students may be
demotivated unless they are encouraged to seek individually
defined learning within the general objective. While this may
represent 'superficial' rather than 'deep' approaches to learn-
ing as suggested by Marton and Saljo,'6 in the opinion of
others'7'8 it is an. entirely appopriate response by students
rotating through a complex, subject based undergraduate cur-
riculum who are overwhelmed by the sheer weight of understan-
ding and factual knowledge required.'9

Seeking statements of objectives from students has the solid
merit of defining what they, as consumers of a course, perceive
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as useful and tangible. Consumerism has been strikingly absent
from medical education. Its virtues are now being discovered
by postgraduate training in the guise of 'adult learning'20 The
benefits which are likely to stem from this approach to voca-
tional training for general practice can only be increased if
medical students emerge from undergraduate education better
prepared for self directed learning.21

It is reassuring that while the agenda for oral assessment was
in part derived from each student's objectives, neither the number
of objectives nor their content appeared to determine the out-
come of assessment. These findings suggest that the assessment
process is not concerned with the students' statement of objec-
tives itself but hopefully with the extent to which the chosen
objectives have been achieved. Among those students who
recognize this point there may be a tendency to select readily
attainable objectives. However, unstructured oral assessment is
well suited to the task of exploring with students both the reasons
for and the results of choosing particular objectives.

It is encouraging that as a group, fourth year medical students
see general practice as a broad resource for learning. Currently,
certain specific objectives in the classification described in this
study are readily achievable only in a clinical attachment to
general practice; many will continue to be relevant to
undergraduate learning and on this basis practice experience is
likely to remain unrivalled. Other objectives reflect the part
general practice could play as a resource in the teaching of a
number of the core themes outlined recently by the General
Medical Council, for example clinical method, practical skills
and patient care. Here, the involvement of general practice
teachers will not fit neatly into the timing or the depart-
ment/practice format of most existing attachments in general
practice;5 learning opportunities will need to be available to
students early in the undergraduate curriculum and frequently
thereafter. Similar arguments apply to a number of the core
themes of the General Medical Council.3 In addition, the no-
tions that general practitioners represent a natural yardstick of
relevance for medical students or might act as pastoral tutors
merit careful consideration as part of the present debate.

It appears inescapable, then, that general practice will need
to respond to the impending reorganization of undergraduate
medical education by providing greater access for students.
Moreover, this access may need to be provided at any stage of
the undergraduate course and for students with very diverse lear-
ning needs. Taken together with the proposed freedom of
students to select options, this suggests that negotiated learn-
ing between teachers and students is the only viable educational
strategy for the future. Departments of general practice have a
part to play directly, but are unlikely to be able to meet the ma-
jority of learning needs without greatly expanded involvement
by general practice based colleagues. While occasionally this may
mean bringing the patient and/or practitioner into the medical
school, the arguments for semi-continuous access by medical
students to general practice are very strong. In addition to direct
contributions to thematic teaching, departments would then oc-
cupy a vital role in outlining learning opportunities, in monitor-
ing the quality of practice experience, in interpreting such ex-
perience for students and in continuous, formative assessment.
While this paper suggests one method by which negotiated

learning can be achieved, the logistics of the future scale and
pattern of involvement in undergraduate medical education by
academic and service general practice outlined above are
daunting. Together, the General Medical Services Committee and
the Association of University Departments of General Practice
should consider as a matter of urgency the resources required
for general practice as a whole to respond to the challenge
presented by the General Medical Council reforms.
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